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_ II.B.A.
(sEM. IV) TT{EORY EXAMINATION, 2014-15

INSURANCE & REK MANAGEMEI{T

Time : 3 Hours] [Total Marks : 100

.* I{o0c.

Scetien - A
:!

1 Attempt atry four parts,:

2t04221

(a) Describe the obligptiilts of insnrrance totrrard iural
doreloprnert. = :a

li

(b) Bri€,fly oplain the co-rc€pt of inzurance. ,

ilr- - 
1.

(c) Why disabititv and piirsfif:{an$are useful qgd*

l

(e) WhEt is risk *+*nffit is mffiged ?

(g Diferetriate b/w the.life insurance and general

in$rance. "/'
*u
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Scstion - B

2 neiil'tfre case and **., the following qrrestions.-2x15:30

IvIr. Ram Kumar owned a house inHhi. It was insured
witli frre insurancafulicy. isnrdby Oriental Insuance
Company on April l,2Ol2 Mr. Ram Kumar moved to
Mumbai his son lvlabesh Kumar remain€d in the Delhi
home for an additional month. Thereaft€r theho,me was
rented to a tenant wlio lived in the home for the month
of lvIay Mr. Ram Ktmar ritrrnea to tlre home irregularly,

remqining overnight on July 4 and on a few other
occasions. A few pieces of furniturg remained in tlrc home

.*- {ntil August. On A-ugust 4, 2Ql2 the home and its
---cgntotils were destrqyalby fire.

Questions -

(a) Do you think that Ori€Nrtal Insurance should pay

for the lsss ? Gve"'reason for your answer.

(b) Did the family'sffiae afect the chance of loss

in this case ?

Section - C

Note : AttcnF r[ questioni from this Section. 5x16=56

What is insurance ? Dis&rss the historical prospective

of insurance ?

.sR
,tlo* the_insurance busincs is classified ? What re the
g@al principles of inzurance ?
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Describe insurare in respwt.with mnceptrid frame
worfk nahrre and scope. 

OR

Wlffiare the portfolio evolaftion tools, ri*gd solveacy ?

BluEftlate@eg.rocedtne of wslement of ctaims with
respect to insurance. 

.

OR

How the insuransi pre,mium and bonus are decided.

Discuss the risk man4g€ment techiques in India.

OR
r"*-. .qD*; @es the,4o&sfuE&lct in

in$ranoe advertisement. ' \

Describe the main features of Wealth Tal( Act 1957.

OR
Describe the mein features ofhdarried Women,property
Ag'.1874.
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